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the local newspaper. If
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We haye Wheels for boys and girls.

We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few
Rowan's fa rest daughters.

In Effect Jan. 18, 1897.
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9 information, and is subject
to change without notice to. the
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Tac Notice !
Your town tax for 1897 is now due,

and the tax books have been deliver-
ed to me with instructions to col-

lect, and for that purpose I am
authorized to use all lawiul means
to nnllfirtt. the same nrornDtlv.

Regular size ouc. and vi.uu,
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mond Washington. Goidsboro,Nor monev refunded. Price 25 cents per Fell and Killed Himself.
Offer the business public a re-

liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banting institution.

We solicit your business with the
nf honorable treatment
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a horse Monday by: the animal's rear-
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ing the curbstone. t

anta and all points South. Solid
Richmond to Atlanta; Pull It seems the Southern is haying a

Pay up your taxes at once and
save trouble and costs.

You can find me at my office in
Jno. L Miller's store.

This 16th Sept., 1897.
ol7.) Jno. K. Patterson,

Tax Collector for Concord.

If we can serve you at any ume
weshai b e glad to have you coinerron. filfiAninff car. Richmond to good deal of trouble from tram
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i , t - More New Postmasters.
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postmaster at Charlotte and D C
Washington, Richmond, jaieign wm probably be kept up till some
and all points North. Carnes P and the cal Gatital andulplus $70,000,

B. COLTRANE, Cashier
J. 1VL 0PELL, Pres.
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A.bus6 or other ilxcsasos tnd InditnmitAd for WashmgTon ana au we wisn w cauuon au uscis wuiiumu Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
Himnte will cure it.
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Also carries vertibuied coach an i nad malrrs of Simmons Liver Regulate

f Viot. ritrimprs n.rft rtften deceived bv

maceuiical remeay,
ELY'S

CREAM BALM.
It is quickly absorbed,
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tikoin inn"?. Tlieirwt iomedif.t xxpiove
ne'Atandl effects b CURE tfro all cthsr fail tn- -

-t cpgq aliens; the i.i;t;ine AUiX Tablct3.
UAVfl cared thoiKJtm-i- s a;in vi! 1 cure yon. JV i &o&

UiTt. vrritten gnarante to etf act a cure Cfj HTQ 111aimntr ca. l " wwrf . .
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mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, RaN j timilar appearance or taste, believing it to

Cabarrus County s Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of filiosr of

articles of incorporation of "The
Concord Telephone Company." Tb
names of the incorporators are N F
Yorke, L D Coltrane, W H Lilly,
John P Allison and W C Houstor,
and such others as they may associ
ate with them; that the principal
place of business is in Concord, N
C.j and its general purpose and
business is the conducting a gen
eral telephone business within the
State of North Carolina;'. that the
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the capital stock is $1,500
with privilege to incre?ase to $10,000
divided in ehares of the par value
of $50.00 each.
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k pkgsft ,fuji treatment tor $2.5J. By
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For sale by J P Gibson, DruggistsCOLD N H EAD ealsndote'The
No Cocaine, No Mercury, No Injurious drug Fu!l
Size 50c; Trial Size ioc at druggist or by mail.

North. Carries ir unman Bieepmg trou mat unies3 me wuiu iu.ai AO

car from Greensooro to JSichmond. Hie package or bottle, that it is.not Simmons

Connects at Greensboro with train Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or

rarrvlnfr Pullman car for Baleieh. rver has made Simmons Liver Regulator or

6 17 am. No. 10, daily, for Rich- - my thing called Simmons Liver Regulator,

ond -- connects at Greensboro for but J.ILZeilin&Co. nc .10 medicine made

Raleieu and- - Norfolk; at Danville by anyone els-1- 3 the samt. (P We alone cap
of. hf responsible, h

Old clothes made to look like new Coal ! Coal
For all kinds of coal Soft
or Hard call on me. My

by the CflAKLOTTE DYEING and
REPAIRING CO., No. 8 East 5ih
street.

tor vv asningiitf" auu iyui , pu.ii ti, - - - - r ,

at Salisbury for ABhville, Knox. ther medicines represented as the same do

ville and points West. ZZ J. lot help you as you are led to expect they
rV? ...-A-t Aovrv TkQoa incrAra. :n p.a..i-tiif- t fqrt.xcftliin mind, ifvou nave

Sept. 18th, 1897.
- Jas C. Gibson,

o20) Clerk Superior Court.Pants pressed 15c. Mens' enits Lump Coal can not be
surpassed in quality. Prices
as low as can be had.

s

t ht nTTT-- n W. A- - Thbtt. --wrfl i"n tlA lia.Wt nf nsmc a medicine which
dyed $2.00; Pants cleaned and press--J Hurt Hi. . vum , ' - - t w i in vu i iw " - o . -

Vp Simmons Livei Recula
ttt rr n,Tiw Wn.Rhincrt.nn D P. 1 1 KanoA io Tiamft W&a somewhat lit ed 35c. Ladies' dresses dyed $1.00- -

" Gen'i Superintendent, U and the package did not have the word
o o

V J.A. C. Blackwelder
At;wiore onSWestiPepot Street.

$1 25. Vests cleaned and pressed 25c Ii Mew Secret Kei et W colateiy ifujpw. rvi
and the same jraaran;;S H Habdwick, Ass't Gen'lP. Ag't apon and have not ben taking Simmons

V v . Atlanta. Ga. U.ir RAtmlator at all.OThe Regulator has f tees with those who prefer to come cere wj
them or pay expenses

LOOK!H Tayloe. Ass Genl P. A.g4t, , j teen favorably known foi many years, and
Louisville. Kv. ill nriio tjra it know how necessary it is for

r
bills, a
Charge,
nn re.

coming,
tnd hotel

m fall to

Ladies gloves cleaned 10c. Loats
cleaned and pressed 60c. Mens over
coatB cleaned and pressed $100 to
$1.50. Snits pressed 50c, Suits
cleaned and pressed $1. Ladies'
cloves dyed 25c, Pants dyed 75c.

Anv nna wiBhin? to ourchate ia BBB1 LandTon h&vo uucu mcr enry, lodiue poisuGowaS Dusenbeby Local Agt, Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa--

. Concord. N. O. ion, Headache, Dy&pepsia, and all disorder?
-

"
.riaiTK? from a DiRpflsed Liver.

T .iuu care acnes and
In mouth, Sore Throat.new, High-Ar- m, Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine, four
.'drawer 8. cover and end leaf.

pains, Mucous riv
it is thJ Primary.
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Attention Farmers. Weapkyou to look for yourselves, and yelrows fAlIluic out,
Secondary a ' Tertiary
gvaranteetocore. Wo C3O T Hodges, agent, corner of MainLwill U5n Concord on Saturday,

pou
"iac
can

eimmons
readily distingui8h

l-i-ver Awumiui,
by the Red 5 the world for aeasejwjate ases and ejjouenereautat cure. This dis--

October 23rd, at CorVs livery and enilnent Py"f)n wrapper, ana hy pur name, is me oay
m j - j -For manr vears we havnT.edicme called oimmons iiver xveguiatoiBtables. with a car load of realook vnis aisease wit o

fine oak finish, with complete
attachments, should call at this
office. We only have one, and
will crier the buyer special
price. o9tf .

arid Depot streets. Work left here
will be promptly attended to.
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